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PROVINCE OF LOWER-CANADA.

COURT OF APPEALS.

JAMES McCALLUM Appbhakt

vs.

TliOMAS DELANO and ANDREWS 13URNAM RespoNDEtfrs.

In Appeal from a Judgnient of Difmijfal in the Court of King.,

Bench for the DiflriEl of Quebec^ in a CauJ'e there^ in zchich the

abovenamed Appellant^ Javies Mc Calluvi, was the Plaintiffy and the

abovenamcd Thomas Delano and Andrews Bumaviy were the Defendants.

RESPONDENTS' CASE.

THIS was an Aftion brought in the Court of King's Bench at Quebec, by the abovenamed
Appellant, as Affignee of a Lumber Contra^ which had been entered into by the abovenamed
Refpondents with one Jackfon, and which Contrail had afterwards been afligned by Jackfon to
the faid Appellant.

The Declaration in the Court below, dated 1 7th July, 1811, ftates, That on the 2d day of No-
vember, 18)0, at the City of Quebec, it was covenanted and agreed, by and between the faid
Thomas Delano and Andrews Burnam, of the one part, and William Jackfon, of the City of
Quebec aforefaid, Merchant, of the other part, and the faid Thomas Delano and Andrews Bur-

price per foot, therein mentioned, and 10,000 feet of good White Oak Timber, of certain dimen-
fions, and at a certain price per foot, therein alfo mentioned, to be in every refpeft found and
merchantable, and to be delivered at Sillery Cove on or before the 15th of June, to the faid Wil-
liam Jackfon, or his Afligns, fubjoiftto the laws and cuftoms made and provided for the culling of
Timber at the Port of Quebec, and the faid Thomas Delano and Andrews Burnam, did further
acknowledge and confefs to have fold, affigned and turned over, unto the faid William Jackfon,
certain large quantities of Norway Pine Spars and White Oak Timber, to be delivered as therein
follows—viz :— 1 00 Norway Pine Spars, of various dimenfions, and at certain prices, according to
fuch dimenfions, therein fpecificd, and alfo 10,000 feet of good Norway Pine Timber, of certain
other dimenfions, and at a certain other price, therein fpecificd, and 8000 feet of good merchanta-
ble White Oak .Timber, alfo of certain other dimenfions, and i -certain other price, therein fpe-
cified, to be delivered on or before the month of June, thei .<. ' enluing, to the faid William
Jackfon, or his Agent, at Three-Rivers, fubjeft to the Laws.Ufag. =, Rules and Regulations, made
and provided for the Culling of Timber at the faid Port of Three-Hivers—Which faid Contraft is

thereby declared to have been made for and in confideration of the aforefaid prices, the amount
whereof was to become dur and payable as follows—viz :—^The fum of jfioOO Currency paid and
delivered to the faid Thomas Delano and Andrews Burnam, by the faid William Jackfon, before
the execution of the faid Agreement, and whereof they did thereby difcharge the faid William
Jackfon :—And further that the faid William Jackfon did promife to pay or caufe to be paid to
the faid Thomas Delano and Andrews Burnam, the further Sum of jfi750 on or before the month
of January (in the faid Declaration ftated to have been at the Time of the making of the faid
Agreement, then next, and to have been at the Time' of the exhibiting of the faid Declaration,
then part) and the Balance remaining upon the abovcmentioned Timber, after the delivery thereof.
That by a certain Notarial Aft, bearing date at Montreal, the 12th day of June, then laft paft,

(1811) executed before Gray and Baron, Notaries Public of the fame place, the faid William
Jackfon, for the caufes therein ftated, did aflign, cede, and turn over, unto the faid James M=Cal-
lum, the aforefaid Contraft and Agreement entered into by the faid William Jackfon, of the one
part, and the faid Thomas Delano and Andrews Burnam, on the other part, and all and every the
Timber to be delivered in purfuance thereof, and all and every the Sum or Sums of Money by
him the ftid William Jackfon advanced and paid to the faid Thomas Delano and Andrews Riimam.
and generally all and every the right, title, interell, claim and demand, which he the faid Wil-
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^-ontract

The Defendants dib put i". Tbirdly, a Declaration of Incidental Crof. Demand*, for the IV.nalty tipulated n. the Contra t, and Damage., but which, a. the demand in chief on y i. appeaUed, It II unnece/Tiry here further to particularize. ^ appeai-

To the abovcmentioned ;„,•/»/«,// v.mpthn patmptoin en droil, the I'laintifl-fylcd a GeneralAniwer, and thereupon iliuB was joined,
' v.u.ioiui

After hiving taken the Evidence between tlw Parties, which will be found on the Record theAamn was upon the hearmg ,,, ,/,„,/, .lifmifled with Cofti. and againft this difmiffal the PU ntiff
in tht Court below has brought the preluiit Appeal.

'••""«

I

''';"
^'T1"'I '^"m"'"' "T

M-'ite general_fta.ingmerely,_lftly. That Judgment is ren.dered againft the Appellant, whereas it ought to have been rendered for him-'J^dlv rhat hi.
Declaration was true ...id well founded, and that the Conclulions thereof ought to have beengranted-Drdly. 1 hat the p.rprhml v.nvplion p, rnnnlohr n, droil, of the Defendants in theCourt below wa, infufi.cient.-and, Wily. That the Judgment of the Court below is contraryto Law and Lvidence.

«.uiuiaiy

]i) which Reafont the Refpondent« have fylcd a General Anfwer.

The Mkhits of the Case, m appairinu; from the Ilvulcncc, arc as follows ;

The Refpondents are Lumber Dealers, dealing in the ufual manner, by undertakini: to brin^xlown limber to Quebec or Three-Rivers, at certain prices, in confideration of advances to bfpieviouily made to them for that purpofe, without which they arc of courfe unable to do it as thevare under the ncceflity of paying for the Timber in the Upper Country, as well as the very con.
liderable txpences attending the Transportation of it down.

''

They had been induced, accordingly, to enter into the Contract of the 2d of November IHIOon this coiilideration, a..a having received the .^500 which is therein mentioned, as having been
paid down It the tm.e of its execution, they, on their parts, immediately entered into fuch Con-
tacts WW I Mr. Biglow, of ficondoroga, a landed Proprietor and Magiftrate there, Mr. RolevMr. Landers, William Cook, lilcp-. Mr. Taylor, Mr. Denefmore, Meilrs. Jonathan and Lei
nine Ihnow, aiu other perlons, ^s were n xelfary, and would have been fully fuflicient to have
enabled then to have completed their Contract with Jackfon. All thefe Contracts, however
were made, as is iilual, with the ftipiilation that they were to become void, if the pecuniary ad'
Viinces which they had thereby ftipulated to make, were not, in fact, fo made , and which could

Nov u ,

"'"' ""' """"'^ ''''"'' "''"^•*"" «•"* '" funmh purfuant to the Contract of the 2d

It appears, that both the Refpondents, went feveral times to Montreal, between the iirft of January and the middle of April, for the purpofe of obtaining payment of the ^6750 which wa.
ihpulated by the Contract, 'id Nov. 1810, to he paid in the (aid month of January, but without
effect, and that they, in conlequence, protefted againft Jackfon, on the 15th of April for the^2000 penalty mentioned in the Contract, to which Proteft he gave for Anfwer, that l,e could
not p,n/ llw ,mi,n/. (.See N". 8, in the Record.) It appears, alio, that Jackfon had. in fact. be.come utt.;rly '"fo vent, ami had been imprifoned at Montreal, and that, in consaiucncc of the
non-payment r ',:, Money, the Refpondents Inruim- umibic to perjoni their Ihimirrvmnits with
the .y(iinilp( , .;///, ti/iom llicj/ /lud (o/itrartcd for the purpofe of fulfilling tliis Contract.

That fuch of tlie perfons with whom they had contracted, as had not already delivered theTimber, refufed fo to do ;—that the portions which had been delivered, could not be got over the
Rapids, for want of money to pay the Hands and Pilots;—that Ten or Twelve Thoultnd Feet of
.Square Norway Pine were left up the River Seiiac, of which a part was deftroyed by fire —and
that the Refpondents were not only prevented from performing this Contract by the Infoivencv
of Jackfon, but fiibjected to incalculable lofk and inconvenience in every refpect.—fSee the Evi
deiice of MefTrs. Beglow and TurriU, Hill and Caley.)

^

It appears that James M-^Callum, the Appellant in this Caufe, being a Creditor of Jackfon's. took
an Aflignment of the Contract between him and the Refpondents, on the 12th June 1811 in
compenfation of the Debt due to him from Jackfon, [See N°. 2, in the Record] and it appears
tliat the Aflignment muft have been taken by M'Callum with a full knowledge that the original
Contract had been broken by Jacklon, it Iwing staled on the face of the Assignment itself

Under thefe Circumftances, it was contended by the Defendanti in the Court below, that no
Action could be maintained by M'Callum, the Affignee of the Contract, under any Syftem of
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